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Abstract 
In spite of its imperfections as a true work of art， D. H. Lawrence's first novel， 
The White Peacock， istypical of his later ones. For example， his beautiful and vivid 
description of nature， and his portrayal of the middle-aged gamekeeper Annable， who 
is the prototype of Merrors， the hero in Laの Chatterley'sLover， and also， the man-
woman relationship between an unconscious“animal man" and an acutely self-con-
scious “modern woman." D. H. Lawrence also concerns himself with the conflict 
between culture and nature， and between the flesh and the spirit 
It is generally known that D. H. Lawrence was reading some of Friedrich 
Nietzsche's works while writing his first novel 川 Wecan say therefore that 
Nietzschean theory influenced the theme and structure of this novel. This paper is an 
attempt to analyze The White Peacock from the viewpoint of Nietzsche's theory of the 





















In the same context Schopenhauer has described for us th巴tremendousawe 
which seizes man when he suddenly begins to doubt the cognitive modes of 
experience， inother words， when in a given instance the law of causation seems 
to suspend itself. If we add to this awe the glorious transport which arises in 
man， even from the very depths of nature， at the shattering of theρrinιψlum 
individuatio招お， then we are in a position to apprehend the essence of Dionysiac 
rapture， whose closest analogy is furnished by physical intoxication. Dionysiac 
stirrings arise either through the influence of those narcotic potions of which al 
primitive races speak in their hymns， or through the powerful approach of spring， 
which penetrates with joy the whole frame of nature. So stirred， the individual 
forgets himself completely.( 3) 
このディオニソス的なもののもとで，人間と人間，さらに人間と自然のあい
だの結びつきが回復されることになるのである。
N ot only does the bond between man and man come to be forged once more 
by the magic of the Dionysiac rite， but nature itself， long alienated or subjugated， 
rises again to celebrate the reconciliation with her prodigal son， man. The earth 
(40) 
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offers its gifts voluntarily， and the savage beasts of mountain and desert ap-
proach in p巴ace.The chariot of Dionysos is bedecked with flowers and garlands ; 







If this apotheosis of individuation is to be read in normative terms， we may 
infer that there is one norm only : the individual-or， more precisely， the observ-
ance of the limits of the individual : soρhrosyne. As a moral deity Apollo demands 
self-control from his people and， inorder to observe such self-control， a know-
ledge of self. And so we find that the esthetic necessity of beauty is accompanied 







“mere"はOldEnglishで“smalllake， pond， or pool"を意味しており，また
フランス語の「母親J"mere"とも考えられ泊。(6)だから，この名前は“mindless





1 stood watching the shadowy fish slide through the gloom of the mill-pond. They 
were grey， descendants of the silvery things that had darted away from the 
monks， in the young days when the valley was lusty. The whole place was 
gathered in the musing of old age. The thick予iledtrees on the far shore were 
too dark and sober to dally with the sun ; the weeds stood crowded and motion-
les. Not even a litle wind flickered the willows of the islets. The water lay 
softly， intensely stil. Only the thin stream falling through the millrace murmured 






The darkness， this has nourished us. The darkness， this is a vast infinite， an 
origin， a Source. The Beginning， this is the great sphere of darkness， the womb 
wherein the universe is begotten. (8) 
この根源的自然の世界 Nethermereを背景として若き農夫 GeorgeSaxton 
と彼の友人 CyrilBeardsallが登場する。 Georgeという名前は英国の守護聖
人である St.Georgeと同じであり，また，この St.George's Dayの祭りで
主役を演じる豊穣神“FertilityGod"である GreenGeorgeとも関連性がある
と思われる。 James FrazerはTheGolden Boughの中で豊穣の祭りの様子
を次のように述べている。
Amongst the Slavs of Carinthia， on St. George's Day(the twenty-third of 
April)， the young people deck with flowers and garlands a tree which has been 
felled on the eve of the festival. The tree is then carried in procession， accom 
panied with music and joyful acclamations， the chief figure in the procession 
being the Green George， a young fellow clad from head to foot in green birch 
branches. At the close of the ceremonies the Green George， that is an effigy of 
him， isthrown into the water. It is the aim of the lad who acts Green George to 
stop out of his leafy envelope and substitute the effigy so adroitly that no one 
shall perceive the change. In many places， however， the lad himself who plays the 
(42) 
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part of Gr巴巴nGeorge is ducked in a river or pond， with the express intention of 










'I'd rather “danc~ and sing" round “wrinkled care" than carefully shut the 
door on him， while 1 slept in the chimney seat-wouldn't you ?' she asked. 
He laughed， and began to consider what she meant before he replied. 
‘As you do，' she added. 
‘What ?'he asked. 
‘Keep half your senses asleep-half alive.' 
‘Do 1 ?'he asked. 
‘Of course you do ;“bos-bovis ; an ox." Y ou are like a stalled ox， food and 
comfort， no more. Don't you love comfort?' she smiled 






A feature in the mythical character of Dionysus， which at first sight appears 
inconsistent with his nature as a deity of vegetation， isthat he was often 
conceived and repJ:esented in animal shape， especially in the form， or at least with 
the horns， of a bull. Thus he is spoken of as‘cow-horn，'‘bull，' 'bull-shaped，'‘bull-
faced，'‘bull-browed，'‘bull-horned，'‘horn-bearing，'‘two-horned，'‘horned.' He was 
(43) 
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believed to appear， at least occasionally， as a bull. (11) 
牛はまた Georgeのもつ“fecundity'γ‘fertility"(12)のシンボルでもある。知的
なLettieにとって彼は“blind"で“half-born"の原始人なので、ある (p-42 )。
一方 Cyrilの父親であり， Mrs. Beardsallと別れた後，自分の衝動に従っ
て生きる FrankBeardsallも「自然人」であり "animalman"でトディオニソ





The death of man who was our father changed our lives. 1t was not that we 
suffered a great grief; the chief trouble was the unanswered crying of failure. 
But we were changed in our feelings and in our relations; there was a new 
consciousness， a new carefulness. (p.59) 
それは EvelynJ. Hinzがいうように人間と自然が調和していた幸福だ、った時
代が過ぎさったことを象徴しているのであろう。
The death of the father， thus， issymbolic of the passing of an ethos in which man 
is in harmony with nature， inwhich joy and suffering are equally balanced and 
accepted-a medieval ethos， and Part 1 itself reflects this passing. 1t is not a 
sense of having lost but of losing that is pronounced. Thus although the end of 
the section is less carefree than the beginning， the entire section is the most 













All of the characters in The White Peacock could， infact， be grouped along 
a spectrum of darkness and light. 
Tom Saxton Mrs 
Annable Renshaw farmers George Lettie Leslie Emily Beardsall Cyril 
The important point to note about this spectrum is that it is a horizontal bar， 
not a scale of values arranged vertically. Tilting the bar so that the dark side 
appears to be on top is the commonest mistake in interpretations of The White 
Peacock 
The two characters at the center of the spectrum， George and Lettie， try in 















1 sat by my window and watched the low clouds reel and stagger past. It 
(45) 
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seemed as if everything were being swept alongー 1myself seem to have lost my 
substance， tohave become detached from concrete things and the firm trodden 
pavement of everyday life. Onward， always onward， not knowing where， nor 
why， the wind， the clouds， the rain and the birds and the leaves， everything 
whirling along-why ? (p. 102) 
Georgeの妹でCyrilの恋人 Emilyもひかえ目で自意識過剰な女性であり，「悲





しているといえる。第八章“TheRiot of Christmas"では LettieがGeorgeに
林ごを与えるシーンがある (p.113) 0 Georgeのセリフ“Sheis offering me 












He kicked off his lippers， regardless of the holes in his stockinged feet， and 
put away the chairs. He held out his arm to her-she came with a laugh， and 
away they went， dancing over the great flagged kitchen at an incredible speed. 
Her light flying steps followed his leaps ; you could hear the quick light tap of her 
(46) 
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toes more plainly than the thud of his stockinged feet. Emily and 1 joined in. 
Emily's movements are naturally slow， but we danced at great speed. 1 was hot 
and perspiring， and she was panting， when 1 put her in a chair. But they whirled 
on in the dance， on and on til 1 was giddy， til the father， laughing， cried that they 
should stop. But George continued the dance ; her hair was shaken loose， and fel 
in a great coil down her back ; her feet began to drag ; you could hear a light slur 
on the floor; she was panting-I could see her lips murmur to him， begging him 
to stop; he was laughing with open mouth， holding her tight; at last her feet 
trailed ; he lift巴dher， clasping her tightly， and danced twice round the room with 
her thus. Then he fel with a crash on the sofa， pulling her beside him. His eyes 
glowed like coals; he was panting in sobs， and his hair was wet and glistening. 
She lay back on the sofa， with his a口nstil around her， not moving ; she was quite 
overcome. Her hair was wild about her face. Emily was anxious ; th巴fathersaid， 
with a shade of inquietude : 






The man laughed. 
‘Duties of parents !-tell me， I've need of it. I've nine-that is eight， and one 
not far of. She breeds well， the owd lass-one every two years-nine in fourteen 
years-done well， hasn't she ?' 
‘You've don巴prettybadly， 1 think.' 
‘I-why? It's natural ! When a man's more than nature he's a devil. Be a 
good animal， says 1， whether it's man or woman. You， sir， a good natural male 
animal; the lady there-a female un-that's proper-as long as yer enjoy it.' 
‘And what then ?' 







But we must repeat: KNOWING and BEING are opposite， antagonistic 
states. The more you know， exactly， the less you are: The more you are， inbeing， 
the less you know. This is the great cross of man， his dualism. The blood-self， 





‘Be a good animal， true to your animal instinct，' was his motto. With al this， he 
was fundamentally very unhappy-and he made me also wretched. It was this 
power to communicate his unhappiness that made me somewhat dear to him， 1 
think. He treated me as an affectionate father treats a delicate son ; 1 noticed he 
liked to put his hand on my shoulder or my knee as we talked; yet withal， he 
asked me questions， and saved his thoughts to tel me， and believed in my 











Annableは“Atany rate， she got souly， and 1 was her animal-son animal 




は孔雀を指さし“Theproud fool ! -look at it! Perched on an angel， too， 











に一つの神話とも考えられる。Georgeはこの場面で“Christand N ature God， 




He saw 1 had forgotten to continue my rubbing， and laughing he took hold 
of me and began to rub me briskly， as if 1 were a child， or rather， a woman he 
loved and did !1ot fear. 1 left myself quite limply in his hands， and， toget a better 
grip of me， he put his arm round me and pressed me against him， and the 
sweetness of the touch of our naked bodies one against the other was superb. It 
satisfied in some measure the vague， indecipherable yearning of my soul ; and it 
was the same with him. When he had rubbed me al warm， he let me go， and we 
looked at each other with eyes of stil laughter， and our love was perfect for a 









The action is a creation myth for mankind generally and the artist specifi-
cally_ George， who is the subject pursued by artist-Cyril， emerges from the fluid 
medium to stand dried as though he were a fixed statue ; Cyril， who has watched 
the encounter of dog and man wrestling sexually on the shore， emerges from the 
water to be described as child being dried in George's hands_ The drying of. the 
child who has yielded up the fluid medium of the womb for the island identity of 
life in the air is implicit. George puts his arm“round" Cyril， and presses him 
against him， so that their naked bodies are against one another， and rubs him to 
make him warm， with the symbolism of the actions echoing the巴arlyencircling 
movement and the snuggling of the two male baby birds who were warm in their 
nest despite the cold world_ These three images-the circling movement， the 
bestowing of warmth as a condition for infant survival， and the two just-born 
male birds-are associated with birth_ 
What is born is born of love_ It is renewed life and spiritual rebirth， but it 




The waters symbolize the universal sum of virtualities; they are fons et 
orz許，“springand origin，" the reservoir of al the possibilities of existence ; they 
precede every form and sut，戸ortevery creation_ One of the paradigmatic images 
of creation is the island that suddenly manifests itself in the midst of the waves_ 
On the other hand， immersion in water signifies regression to the preformal， 
reincorporation into the undifferentiated mode of pre-existence_ Emersion re-
peats the cosmogonic act of formal manifestation ; immersion is equivalent to a 
dissolution of forms_ This is why the symbolism of the waters implies both death 
and rebirth_ Contact with water always brings a regeneration-on the one hand 
because dissolution is followed by a new birth， on the other because immersion 


















Lettie was wedded， as 1 had said， before Leslie lost al1 the wistful traces of his 
i1ness. They had be巴ngone away to France five days before we recovered 
anything like the normal tone in the house. Then， though the routine was the 
same， everywhere was a sense of loss， and of change. The long voyage in the 
quiet home was over; we had crossed the bright sea of our youth， and already 
Lettie had landed and was travel1ing to a strange destination in a foreign land. 
It was time for us al1 to go， toleave the val1ey of Nethermere whose waters and 
whose woods were disti1ed in the essence of our veins. We were the children of 
the val1ey of N ethermere， a smal1 nation with language and blood of our own， and 
to cast ourselves each one into separate exile was painful to us. 
‘1 shal1 have to go now，' said Georg巴‘Itis my nature to linger an uncon-
scionable time， yet 1 dread above al1 things this slow crumbling away from my 








第一章“AN ew Start in Life"では，Megと結婚を決意した GeorgeがCyril












As she turned laughing to the two men， she let her cloak slide over her white 
shoulder and fal with silk splendour of a peacock's gorgeous blue over the arm 
of the large settee. There she stood， with her white hand upon the peacock of her 
cloak， where it tumbled against her dull orange dress. She knew her own 











When we went downstairs， the table was cl巴ared，and Meg was bathing the 
dark baby. Thus she was perfect. She handled the bonny， naked child with 
bea.uty of gentleness. She kneeled over him nobly. Her arms and her bosom and 
her throat had a nobility of roundness and softness. She drooped her head with 
the grace of a Madonna， and her movements wer巴lovely，accurate and exquisite， 





‘What's up with you ?'I asked 
‘1 dunno，' he answered.‘I am like this sometimes， when there's nothing I want 
to do， and nowhere I want to go， and nobody I want to be near. Then you feel 
so rottenly lonely， Cyril. You feel awful， like a vacuum， with a pressure on you， 
a sort of pressure of darkness， and you yourself-just nothing， a vacuum-that‘s 
what it's like-a litle vacuum that's not dark， al loose in the middle of a space 
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